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SAC 	(E9-43) 

FROM:( 	/C, HD'JSTON (62-2115) 

SUBJECT: LEE Y.I:WEY 0:WALD, aka.; 
OT" 1-F,LSIDENT 

3012: FII-31.L.L.').E.J;I:EDY 
al/LA,3 

AF0 

RE: Telephone call of SA-EMERY 0RTON to 
Houston, 12/31/63. 

LONNIE HUL.C,DiS.,,_reportr for The H,Iston Post  
news aper, ac.lc,,1 -. 31--1.2:-. W. F. :;7_.ELL on 1:7-Al/o3Mat 
in hi conversations with EjTH FL-':1:., the soci-lly 
promf.r.ent Fort Worth :or.an n_lorr i to had bee: j_aNpr 
ROSEN—iAL who lives in the 4800 I:1 ck Ora Stre-t, Fort 
Vcrt-17-: -  HUDKINS advised YTS. ROSENAL had employed 
Mrs. O. WALD in September and Octobe-, ll.,,C2, and that 
ROSENTAt'tL has previously been interviewed by the FBI. 
HUDKINS conclubed by stating he was on a "fishing ex-
pedition" and was attempting to determine if LEE HARVEY 
OSWALD had been "stool pigeon" for some Government agency, 
such as CIA or FBI. 
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TO: 	 C, 	(10D-11) 

FROM: 	sAC, HOUSTON (105-1291) 

SUBJECT LEE RLRVEY OSWALD, aka. 
IS - E - CUBA 
(c). 

Reference is made to Houston airtel to the Bureau 
dated 12/=,l/C3 under the caption of;"LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka. 
ASSASSINATION 0? PRESIDENT JOHN FITZGERALD KEN1:EDY." Ref-
erence is also made to telephone conversation between SA 
ROEERT P. G.1.1.LE'LrILD;O, Dallas, and SA LEVERETTE A. BAKER of 
the Houston Office on 1/1/64. 

Enclosed for Dallas isa copy of the article 
appearin^ in The Houston Post on.

,
1/1/64 under the by-line 

of LONI:I HUV11.1;:.;. 
• • 	I, 	 •C•114  

This article has not been forwarded to the Bureau, 
and if Dallas deems advisable, you should forward same. 

0- Dallas (Enc. 1) (km) (R.mr 
2 - Houston 

Approved:  	 — 
Special Agent in Charge 
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On 1--)-64, this writer returned to Mrs. RUTH. HYDE__ 
eig,ht pa.77.hlett.  cchcerninr the Li...:7-ue e-T-7-5-± 7:7Voters 

"GT,' 	 1-:Ld been inadverently ta.;:er, on 
12-22-C3, under the asatt.-.7-, tion it r,-as th property of MARINA 

I. ri_ c:rirt .f.'or this prc..,Tert -,.' %;: 	 :-4 11 be placed in the 1-A section of this file. 

At this tine, Mrs. PAINE volunteered the follow-trig 
infor--...ation to this brriter and LA 	D. OD-UM: 

of the Houston "Post" contacted her 
on Saturc,./.7;12--73, at which tine he stated that the FBI 
was foolish to deny that Agent JOSEFli 1-10STI, the alleged head 

- of the Subversive L'ection of the Dallas Office of the FBI, had 
tried to develop I4E HARVEY OSWALD as an informant. Mrs. PAINE stated she made no comment one way or the other to HULGINS 
regardinr this, however, the did state in the presence of both 
Agents. that she ;-:27;ew SIB E0C7Y had not interviewed LEE HARVEY 
OSWALD. 	 further stated, according to Mrs. PAINE, that 
z wor:lan in Fort Wc)rth had been told by Mrs. MARGLIF-P,.ITE OSWALD, 

,/motl.,er of LEE OSWALD, that her son wa do.thz secret government 
/ work. The above should be made a matter of record. 


